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nick GarsFour rural schools on tho Stuslaw
n-e- r serve hot lunches for the stu
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Events Occurring Throughout
the State During the Past

Week.

dents each noon, doing nway with the
cold meals.

The Tribune, which
is published at Sweet Homo, will be
moved to Solo where the paper will
be published about October 29.

Miss Mabel Miller was elected to
represent Roseburg at Portland on

Royalty" day, which was one of tho
features of the annual land show
theiv.V Mi

United States Senator Lane has re

Vr7 turned to Portland from Washington,
where ho has been for the last 20

months attending his congregational
duties.- -

Baptist Gains are Large.
Grants Pass. The 29th annual con-

vention of the Baptist churches In the
state ended at Gf;nits Pass, after re-

ports and addresses from the various
mission workers told of remarkable

progress in all lines of denominational
work for the year.

Officers for the year are: J. H. Irish,
Eugene, president; YV. T. Milliken, Ore-

gon City, O. C. "Wright,

Portland, corresponding secretary; A.

J. Hunsaker, McMlnnville, historical

secretary; R. F. Jameson, Lebanon, re-

cording secretary, and J. F. Failing,
Portland, treasurer. Eugene was
chosen for the next meeting of the
convention.

v Eiarf . mu m

With delegates from all parts of the
state In attendance, the convention of

the Oregon Congress of Mothers and
the Pareut-Teache- r Association opened
at Portland Tuesday.

The university of Oregon women
are preparing to sew clothing tor the
Red , Cross society. The finished
garments will be forwarded to the
European battlefield.

That the state printing plant, un-

der state ownership, will save the tax

Photo by American Prws AssocUtloa.

John R. Sllllman, President Wilson's

personal representative In Mexico, who

recently visited Washington to repc.it
on conditions. payers about $35,000 from September

Supreme in Speed
Supreme in Power

Supreme in Dependability
Speed, Power and Dependability go hand in hand. You
cannot have one without the other. These attributes and
fuel economy are the important requisites of all motor cars.
All are exemplified in the highest degree in

The Buick Cars
a

;PRICES OF 1915 CARS .

8, 1913, to December 31, 1914, is the
announcement of State Printer R. A.

Harris.
Preliminary steps were taken

INVASION RIGHT IS UPHELD

Postal Increase Notable.
Portland. A comparison of the par-ee-l

post business transacted In the
Portland postoffice during the first
15 days of the present month and
the first 15 days of April shows an
Increase of 135 per cent in the num-

ber of parcels received and that 213

tons were outgoing during the first
half of this month as compared with
146 tons for the corresponding num-

ber of days In April The postage on

the outgoing parcels shows an increase
of 50 per cent, but the clerk hire re-

quired to handle the work has In-

creased only 18 per cent, according to

figures complied by Postmaster Myers.

at Salem to organize the Pacific Coast
Hop Growers' association to include
In Its membership at least 85 per cent
of the hopgrowers of Oregon, Cali-

fornia and Washington.
Passenger service will be established

between Eugene and Mapleton, at the
bead of tidewater on the Sihslaw river,
on November 1, according to H. P,

Hoey, assistant Southern Pacific en

Temporary Landing Declared Compat-
ible With Our Monroe Doctrine,

Washington. Germany's right to
land troops In Canada, if possible, and
thus Becure at least a temporary foot-hel- d

on the American continent, was

upheld by Count von Bernstoff, Ger-

man ambassador here, who declared
that this would not be violating the
Monroe doctrine.

The ambassador suggested that as
Canada was sending soldiers to Eu-

rope to fight against his country, the
United States should not consider It
In any way an Infringement on the
Monroe doctrine If Germany should
land an armed force on Canadian soil.

Discussing' his now much talked of

note of September 3 to the state de-

partment here, explaining the attitude
of the German government toward the

gineer in charge of the Willamette- -

Paciflc construction.

Roadster, Model C36
$1335

Touring Car, Model C37
$1385

Roadster Model C24
$1010

Touring Car Model C25
$1085

Following action on the part of the
Eugene physicians who have declared
that they will hereafter Issue no pres
criptions for alcohol or liquor of any
kind, the druggists of the city signed
an agreement to keep no intoxicants

School Farm is Planned.
Silver Lake. Appropriation has

been made for an agricultural expe-

riment station in Northern Lake coun-

ty and work of establishing the farm
will begin as soon as the location
has been determined.

The government has three tracts of

320 acres each reserved for a station,
but It has not been determined which
of these will be used. One of the
tracts is at the north end of the lake,
another near the town of Arrow and
a third southwest of Silver Lake--

whatever In stock.
Carl Welnegel and Frank Wagner,

Big Six-Cylind- er Touring Car
$1800

Send for 1915 Catalogue to ,

HUFF-NOBL-E AUTO
fugitive convicts from the state peni

Monroe doctrine and giving assurance

that Germany was not contemplating
any South American colonization

tentiary, who escaped Thursday night
ly removing bricks in the prison wall,
were caught Just as they started to
cross the Oregon Electric railroadschemes in event of victory over the

allies, the ambassador said only South bridge at Wilsonville.
OFFICIALS' POSITIONS VALID Fred W. Nobleo. l Huff PRINEV1LLE, OREGONRailroad commissioners appointed

at Roseburg wil,soon pay a personal

America was referred to at that time,
because there never had been any
question raised as to possible German

attempts to seek colonization in any
visit to Coos Bay to enlist aid in the AGENTS FOR CHALMERS AND BUICKS
scheme of building a railroad from

other part of the American hemi Roseburg to Coos. Roseburg has nl

sphere. ready voted a bond Issue and a like
Issue is desired at Coos.

Carman Jury Disagrees. After a successful session of twd Holies for Publication.
Department of the Interior.Mineola, N. T. The Jury In the

I'. S. Lund Olllce at The Dalles. O e.trial of Mrs. Florence Conklin Car
s

man, accused of killing Mrs. Louise

Bailey last June 30, disagreed and
Octolier 10, M14.

Notice Is hereby ijlven tlmt
Richard It. Hi in pier

were discharged. nArof 1'rlnevillo, Ore., who on March W,
1810, made bomeHtead entry No.0bJ2n,
and on January 2H. 1911, made nddt- -

tloual homentead entry iNo. UllMWl,
British Chief of Staff Diet.

London. General Sir Charles Wit-

days the rally of the Ladies
of the Maccabees of Northwestern
Oregon adjourned at Albany. Lodges
in all parts of Western Oregon from

Portland southward to Eugene were
represented, 50 delegates being pres-
ent from Portland lodges.

Salaries totaling $3,631,210 were

paid the teachers of the public schools
of the state during the year ending
June 30, 1914, and there were employed
in the schools 1101 male teachers at
an average monthly salary of $84.25,
and 4650 women teachers at an aver-

age monthly salary of $61.74.
Thirty-fiv- e business men of Oregon

for He1', section 14, ui net, soj m i,
section 23, and swj nwj section 24,tlngham Hoarsely Douglas, chief of

the Imperial general Btaff and first township 16 south, range. 10 eiiBt,
Willamette meridian, linn tiled notice
of Intention to make finul t hr.-- yearmilitary member of the army couneil

died here. proof to eHtnlillsti claim to the land

County Commissioner and Judge are

Acting in Legal Manner,

Salem. The Supreme Court, In

majority opinion, held that T. J. Clee-to- n

Is not a Circuit Judge, but the

County Judge of Multnomah county,
that virtually all business transacted
in his court as Circuit Judge is valid,
and that Rufus C. Holman has a clear
title to the office of County Commis-

sioner. The opinion was In the case
of the state on information of Walter
H. Evans, District Attorney, againet
Mr. Holman.

No ruling was made by the coirt
upon the status of Department No. 8

of the Circuit Court, of which Judge
Cleeton has been the presiding judge.
It Is evident, however, that until after
the election there will be no judge of
the department, and It may be that
C. U. Gantenbein, Republican nominee,
and John Van Zante, Democratic nom-

inee for the judgeship, are seeking an
office which does not exist. It is be-

lieved that the one who gets a ma-

jority of the votes will proceed through
mandamus to compel the Secretary of

State to issue a certificate of election.
The question will then be placed
squarely before the Supreme Court.

It was further held that the term
of Judge Cleeton as County Judge was
for six years, having been elected to

that office at the time when the
amendment making the term six years
was passed.

above deHcrlbed before Warren
Brown, county clerk, an Prinevllle,SALEM MAN IS KILLED Oregon, on the 28th day ol Novem
ber, 1914.

Claimant nntnes as witneneti:Leaving Auto Party to Visit Old Com
Curt Wilson, Paul A. MerMcnlng,
Edgar bunrly, t rank MerMchlng,
all of rrinevllle, Oregon.

H. t HANK WOODCOCK,
1022p Register.

City, Including Mayor Jone, the Chief

of Police, two ministers of the gospel
and an undertaker, took a turn at

highway construction and with picks,
shovels, wheelbarrows and sand and
gravel, bolstered up and took some of

the kinks out of Main street.

Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Buyers to Share in Profits
Kffective from August 1,1914, to August 1, 1915,

and guaranteed against any reduction

during that time:

Touring Car ,$490
Runbout 440
Town Car 690

F. O. B. Detroit, all oar fully equipped. (In he

United State only). For further particular
regarding the low jirice and profit-sharin- g plan see

C. W. WILSON
Crook CountyJAgent, Prineyille, Ore.

Garage Opposite Post 'Office

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. 8. Land Olllce at The Dalles, Ore,
Holding that the petition for the

recall should have been filed with the
October 1.1, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that
Shellle HollandSecretary of State and not the County

Clerk, the Supreme Court decided that of Held, Oregon," who on February
6, Mil. made homestead entry No.

the recent recall election in Columbia 0803 for nej. nej , section 27, w

rade, Poses as Highwayman.

Salem, Or. Mistaking him for a
burglar, Edward F. Brown, a well-to-d- o

rancher of Polk county, living on
the Dallas road about eight miles from
Salem, fatally shot his friend since
childhood, Robert, Matzke, proprietor
of a garage of this city. Matzke died
four hours after the shooting in the
Salem hospital.

Matzke and a party of friends mo-

tored to Dallas, where-the- y had din-

ner. On the way back to Salem Mat-

zke stopped at' Brown's home, telling
the members of his party that he
would pass only a few minutes with
his friend. That was about 1:30
o'clock Sunday, morning.

Matzke, who was considered almost
a member of the family, carried a key
to the rear door, through which he en-

tered the house.
Brown, aroused from sleep, asked:

"Who's that?"

county, at which Glen R. Metsker re-

ceived more votes for District Attor
swj, section zb, tiwj nwj section ao,
townxhlp 18 south, range M earn,
Willamette meridian, has hied notice
of Intention to make final three year

ney than W, B. Dillard, the Incumbent,
was void. As a result Mr. Dillard con-

tinues as District Attorney.
oroof to establish claim to the land
above described, before A. H. Fog,r,
U. 8. Commissioner, at Hampton.A total of 92 accidents were reported
Oregon, on the 28th day of Movent
ber. M14.

to Labor Commlslsoner Hoff during
the week and there was one fatality.
The fatal accident was reported from

Claimant names as witnesses: Paul
Held, Jeferson F. Houston, Thomas
Klckman, of Held, Ore., and Floyd
linker, of Roberts. Ore.

near Marshfield, where James Tracy
was killed while engaged In logging.
Accidents connected with sawmills and

More than 300,000 Voters Registered.
Salem. That the registration of

voters for the election to be held No-

vember 3 is approximately 300,000 Is

Indicated by reports so far received
hy Secretary of State Olcott and esti-

mates of what the increase has been
in the 13 counties which have not

reported the registration to the date
of closing, October 17. The period
left unaccounted for ranges from Sep-

tember 5, and October 10, to the date
sot closing.

p H. Fkank Woodcock. Register.

other woodworking Industries and log-

ging totaled 24, being one In excess of

those occurring on railroads.

"Robbers," replied Matzke Jokingly.
Brown seized a shotgun, and as

there was no light in the bouse and
Matzke, not knowing hii friend had
the weapon, shouted:

If high .waters do not Interfere

The Brosius Barand wash out the fish racks during
the next two weeks the Clackamas
hatchery probably will make a record"Throw up your bands, I'm a bur

A BANK BOOK
overtop almost everything in importance in business life.
It mean freedom from worry, freedorn from dispute about

payment, better standing with thoie with whom you do
business. We shall be glad to have your account and you
will be glad to have one here after you learn it advantage.

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon.

The Oldest Bank in Central Oregon
Capital, Surplu and Undivided Profits, $150,000.00

run of salmon eggs this season, un-

paralleled during the last seven years.

glar."
Brown fired and Matzke, uncon-

scious, fell, a part of his head being
torn away.

Superintendent C. P. Hinkle stated
that between 6,000,000 and 6,000,000

eggs will be secured and that the
salmon run np to the present time has

'f" Students Plan Show.

TCorvallis. The division of horticul-

ture of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege will hold a Horticultural show,

November 7, which will be one of the
most elaborate educational exhibits
ever undertaken by the department.
Committees of students are hard at
work under the guidance of the mem-

bers of the faculty, and plans are

rounding rapidly Into shape.

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquor and Cigar.been far above the average.

THE MARKET8.
Portland.

Wheat Club $1.08; bluestem $1.12;
red Russian. $1.01.

That the supervisory powers of the
state bank superintendent are limited

Hay Timothy, $15,50; alfalfa, to Buch trust companies as come under
the .terms of the banking act of 1907,$13.50.

Butter Creamery, 35c.

Eggs Ranch, 34c.
illEugene Lawyer Indicted.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT
1 LTTlvIIBEIR,.Eugene. Charged with spiriting

state's witnesses out of reach of the

grand jury, Howard Brownell, a young
Eugene attorney, the son of George

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem $1.11; club $1.05;

red Russian, $1.00.

or the bill regulating trust companies
passed in 1913, and that the compa-
nies organized previously have a val-

id contract with the state, and their
rights cannot be invaded, was the de-

cision of the supreme court In a case
brought by the Pacific Title & Trust
and Oregon Realty & Trust companies.
The decision practically makes the law
Inoperative.

Brownell, candidate for the Republic Hay Timothy, $15 per ton; alfalfa,

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc,

SH1PP & PERRY
PRINEVlLLE, OREGON

can gubernatorial nomination In May,
F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietorwas indicted by the grand jury and

$13 per ton. ,
Butter Creamery, 30c.

Eggs 33o.placed under arrest. H's bonds were
fixed at $1500.


